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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS

Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on the

JEIunlc OiilU'ortilti, t. IP,

Ami tholr .igcnta In

1

NEW YORK, UOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. HI. Rothschild &. Son, Loudon
Tho Commercial Hank Co., of bydnay,

Lomlnn,
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The flank of Now t Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, md eUingtmi.
The Hank of British Columbia. Vlo- -

torla, U. C, .mil Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Bunking Bii6liici.
CClt ly

Pledged to neither Boot nor Fart;.
Bat established for the benefit nil.
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SOUTH KONA.

It is curious fact in history that
curtain localities seem to bo speci-

ally productive of great ideas. It
would appear as if the district
named at the head of this writing is

destined to be such place. The
fancy legislative enactments de-

manded by South Komi ought to
ensure for its citizens prominence
in the Hawaiian Kingdom that no
others can hope to obtain. llic
Solons, Juslinians and Gladstones
of ancient and modern times arc
surely destined to be eclipsed in
South Komi. The petitions from
that district to the present, session
of the Legislative Assembly arc,
that the Hawaiian language be made
the medium of ollleial communica-
tion; (2) that the Government bor-

row ten million dollars, that new
enterprises be started, by which the
revenues of thu country would be
largely increased; (!) that opium
be licensed; (1) that no restriction
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be placed upon the liquor traillc,
but that liquor licenses be issued to
retail-&n- d jobbing dealers at 81,500

and SI, 000 respectively: and (5)
that nil , tailor shops bo licensed.
"Where, outside of Soutli Kona,

could such comprehensive schemes

of legislation have originated ? It is

time that Athens, Home and West

minster be scored oft the record or

fame, and that on all the space here-

tofore assigned them, the name of

South Kona be imprinted in big let-

ters, the very largest the Adver-

tiser olllcc can furnish. The pro-Dos- al

to make Hawaiian tho ollleial

language of the Kingdom is entirely
too brilliant an idea to have eman-

ated from any district on which this

sunbeams bathing the slopes of

South Kona have not been rellected.

To make the language in which the
principal business of the country is

not transacted ; the language that is

of no service to any person in the
wide world, outside of the Hawaiian

Islands and not used but by a por-

tion of the population of the Islands
themselves; a language that sells

none of the products of the Islands
in foreign markets, and will buy

none of the supplies indispensable

to the people to be brought from

abroad ; a language which is not the

language of literature, law, medicine,

science or art to make this the solo

""ofllcial language of the Kingdom

would be an effective turning of the
shadow on tho dial of Hawaiian

civilization fifty years backward.
But, what of that? lias not South

Kona decided that it is tho proper
thing to do? And whoever opposes

it will be butting his head against
the future hub of the Polynesian
Empire, how ollleial Hawaiian will

. adnpt itself to commercial Knglish,

is a question no one born out of

Soutli Kona will pretend to answer.

Of course, nnv fool may bailie tho

combined wisdom of the Soutli

Konaian political philosophers by

asking thcui impertinent questions

about how they propose to inn the
ollleial machinery under Hawaiian

steam.
The political economists of South

Kona mean to provide, too, for the

"Curly extinction of the Hawaiian

race. When they succeed in kill- -

' ing off the people with free opium
' and unlimited gin, it will be a

melancholy satisfaction to have their
:

obituaries cast in ollleial Hawaiian

by South Konaian poets. That "no
restriction" bo placed on tho liquor

traillc, but that "licenses" be

Issued, will call for tho services of

not less than two Philadelphia
lawyers to draft a bill in accordance

with tho prayer of tho petition. Ac-

cording to the universally received

interpretation of "licenses," every

licenso is a "restriction," and is

.issued as such. However, when tho

Government imports tho nnlndel

thorn to rusticate for three weeks in

Soutli Kona, where thoy may pro-

perly whc( their legal acumen by

contact with the statesmen of the

WlmL ?v t -
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of

locality, they may bo to concoct

a liquor law in ollleial Hawaiian re-

stricting the trade to such persons
as pay the $1,500 and 81,000, by
removing from it nil restrictions!
It is unfortunate that the aroma of
licensed opium has captivated llioir

senses to tho extent indicated in the
third petition. It may, too, have

been while under the Inllucnce of
prospective ecstasies that they

grasped the idea of enlarging the

revenues of the country by borrowed

money. We may be permitted to
suiraest that if enlarged revenues

are among the possible results of a

$10,000,000 loan, why not borrow

81,000,000,000. This will place the
Kingdom, in al least one respect,
ahead of tho Mistress of the .ras.

The discrepancy existing betnern
the dimensions of mind and the

quantity of matter in a Mingle locality

has often been noted. South Kona,

though by no means a continent in

extent, is manifestly continental in

idea. In fact It is but a .mall divi-

sion of a not very large island. Hut

the vast scope of idea einbiaccd in

the live petitions enumerated, shows,

in the most unmistakable manner
that South Konaian mind and Soutli

Konaian matter are in inverse ratio

as to magnitude. The proposal to

license tailor-i- n connection with that
of a ten million loan is significant

of the for. sight of the

petitioners. It is fit th.it no man be

permitted to clothe tho naked with-

out license, underany circumstances,
but uilli SIO.000,,000 in the treasury,
every man will bo able to piovidc
himself with good clothes, and no

botch tailoring will be tolerated.
Every artificer in tweeds and broad-

cloths will be required to hung his

government diploma, written in pure

ollleial Hawaiian, over his work

bench.
No other constituency in the King-

dom has presumed to take the initia-

tive in national projects as has South

Kona. And nossiblv no other con

stituency has the political sagacity

to draft a course of legislation, add-

ing tho most potent element possible

to bo devised to tho-- o already in

operation for thu ruin of the Ha-

waiian, together with a -- cheme cal-

culated to cripple the finances of the

country to such an extent that at no

distant day the Kingdom would bo

handed over to some foreign power

to pay its debts and foreclose on its

independence. All members of the
legislature who arc ambitious of
getting into the wake of the political

economists of .south Ivona, win, oi
course, register their votes that the
prayer of the petitions be granted.
In doing so, they will transmit their
names to posterity i l'l'i'c ollleial

Hawaiian, and ho distinguished by

future historians as tho men who de-

creed ruin to the native race and to
the country of their birth or adop-

tion.
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The house on resuming at 1 :!10

v. m.. went into committee of the
whole on the Appropriation liill,
Noble Wilder in the chair.

Permanent SUtlemenU: Hon. II.
Kuihelani, 81,200. This being only
tho allowance for one year, accord-

ing to thu statute, tho item was in-

creased to 82, 100.
Mrs. P.Nahaolelua, 8(500. Passed.
Letjixluture nnd 1'rioy Council:

Expenses of Legislature of 1880,
30,000.

Kcp. Ilichnrdsoii moved it be
835,000, in accordance with the act
already passed. Carried.

Secretary of Pi ivy Council, 8200.
Passed.

Incidentals of Privy Council,
Clim Prwurill X

s'lu-niivhnp.ii- i ot' Faveitm Aftuirsrs
Salary of Minister, SI 2,000. Passed.

Salary of Secretary, 80,000.
Hep. Dole moved, seconded by

Hep. Thurston, to reduce to f?5,000.

The reduction carried by thu
casting vote of tho clmirmnn.

Pay of Extra Clerks, Copyists and
Translators,

Kcp. Kiiltia thought this was a
new item, or a largo increase of an
old one. and far in excess of what
was necessary. The item had been
gradually increasing and probably
would bo 88,000 next session. Ho

moved to amend tho item to 82,-100- .

It had been reported on the street
that the Minister was desirous of
compensating some friends. Thu
.speaker did not come there to volo
the public money for people's
friends, although he would not

appropriations. IIu
characterized tho report of the
Minister of Foreign Aftnirs as a lot

of rubbish, compiled to proclaim to
tho world that tho Minister was a,,, ,eT U,, and ,4 S'SS'iproduce a bundle of rags such as
that repoit, consisting of reports
and letters from the South Sea
Islands. Perhaps tho clerks were,

make with
South Sea Islands. The tendency
under the piesent Ministry had
been to increase expenditure.

Minister Gibson was surprised
that Mr. Kaluu should denounce a

document which ho had not thought
wot tli while, according to his own
statement in tho House, to peruse;
and still further surprised that he
should have an objection to the item
in question upon rumors in tho
streets and alley ways rather than
conic to headquatteis and inquire,
:m to the facts, fioui the Minister at
the Foreign Olllcc. With regard to
this item it will be foineinuerod that
at a pievions session it was strongly
urged that the correspondence of the
Foieign Olllce should be in two lan-

guages, Hawaiian and English.
Since then all important documents,
autograph letters, of His Majesty'n,
etc., arc prepared in both languages.
When Colonel laukca relumed trom
his foreign mission ho stated that
much surprise was expressed uy dig-

nitaries nbro.ul that the correspond-
ence of the Hawaiian Kingdom with
foreign nations was not conveyed in
their own language, accompanied by
a translation. The Foreign Olllcc is

endeavoring to fulfill this expecta-
tion of the Hawaiian Legislature,
and convey in the diplomatic litera-

ture of tho Government an illustra-

tion of tho genius of the Hawaiian
people and language. Another im-

portant consideration with this item
is the accumulation of the archives
of the Foreign Olllcc. A great deal
of it may bo valueless, but much is

of importance and intact, which
should lie copied and indexed. The
Secretary had taken hold of the
woi k from lime to lime, but owing
to the pressure of his regular duties
he could not continue the work.
Chance experts had been called in,
but they had found other engage-

ments, so tho work n maiiicd un-

finished. Reference has hewn made
to the fact that the appropriation
made by tho late Assembly for tiiis
object has not all been expended.
During the long session which had
engrossed his attention, the work of
the oll'tee had been somewhat held
back, and the item has not been
drawn upon for more, than three-fouri-

of the period. C, hi this mass
of archives, contained in about
forlv-si- x packages, it is impossible
to refer readily to any important
document that may bo requited
without their being arranged and in-

dexed. VJ'he honorable member has
drawn attention to correspondence
with petty Polynesian chiefs. Was
that thu main feature of the docu-

ment, he might be justified in his
objections. It contains many nl

documents. There is the
report of the Meridian Conference,
in which our honorable Vice-Preside- nt

took part along with an eminent
professor. That report, which is
part of what has been characterized
as trash, sets forth the particulars
of an event wherein Hawaii took
pait with distinguished men of many
nations, and has raised the credit of
this countiy; and, furthermore,
there is a report of an event in which
our honorable Noblo (Hon. Samuel
Parker) took a distinguished part,
being commissioned by His Majesty
to represent Hawaii at a great Inter-

national exhibition of products (New-Orleans)-
,

and who subsequently was
honorably received by tho President
of the United States. The result of
this was that Hawaii received addi-
tional value of her iiood name. Can
the honorable gentleman regard the
Convention with the great and
friendly Power of Japan as un-

worthy of consideration, when it is

recognized by planters that this
event lias so largely added to their
revenue and piotnoted their general
interests? How will ho regard the
correspondence with His Majesty's
Envoy at Washington, wherein aro
sot forth the treatment of matters
of highest importance to tho nation?
He recognized that His Majesty's
Envoy has discussed the matters in
his hands with ability, and this re-

port is the record of his diplomatic
action. One letter contained herein
expresses on the part of Secretary
Payard the opinion of the Govern-

ment of the United States, that
Hawaii of right should lead and
guide in acconlaiico with tho policy
that had been laid before him. Ami
shall this expression of opinion?
cominir from our great and good
neighbor, lie regarded as unworthy
of consideration? One gentleman
connected with a foreign Govern-

ment declares in a letter that Hawaii
has raised herself in tho estimation
of the nations by tho course she lias
pursued. Therein is also to bo

found a dispatch of the ltritish
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, Lord
Hosobery, which contains nn honor-

able expression of regard and sym-

pathy in respect to thu attitude of
Hawaii. As for his own liuniblo
efforts, lie could let that pass, and
the sneers in icferetiee to his courso,
while ho retained the approval of
His Majesty tho King, and, ho hoped,
the good opinion of His Majesty's
people. In reference to tho item
under consideration, if tho Assem-

bly desires to limit tho amount to
82,-tO- this would bo sulllcient to
provide for a copyist, and the es-

pecial work lol'ened to would have
to bo left undone. As regards the
accusation that he might want to
providu for the employment of somu
friends, the additional sum of
81,000 asked for would not givo
much opportunity for doing so. Hut
this is like an accusation made to a
recently appointed committee- that
its object was to provido employ-

ment for certain friends,
Kep. Dole was not prepareu to

in order on this siunll item. Thcio
was a certain intciest attached to
those diplomatic papers, which, in
tho hands of such men as Foruaiider
mid Alexander, would be of value,
but manipulated by crudo cleiks
their value would bo lost. .

Hop. Kcau said all he wanted way
to sec tho money expended for tho
purpose named and nothing else.
He spoke al length in Hawaiian,
without giving an oppoitunity to be
interpreted.

Hep. Thurston said this was a
point at which they should begin
cutting down expenses. The Minis-
try itself should bo liberally provided
for, but this was not the time for
tho country to go into such work ay

tho Minister has stated, the
inir and compilim: of old
It otiirht to nnv its debts

arch- - y
records

lefoio 7

going into thin work, i am very
much surprised to find the honorable
member for Honolulu advocating
this expense w lien some of his con-

stituents in Makiki Valley arc
living in miserable huts, on tho
verge of destitution, because they
could not get their just debts due
from the Government, for lands
taken from them for the reservoir.
Those people had been besieging
the .Minister of the lutciiur for
their money, and were doing so till
this day unless it had been paid
lately. One of them had come into
this very room and sued for his
money, wincii no ounni to nave goi
in hard cash, and although judgment
was given him, as far as I know that
man has not got his money yet. Yet
tho member for Honolulu comes in

here and advocates that expenditure
when his own constituents cannot
get their just dues from the Govern-
ment. I think this is a good time
to lop off unnecessary expenses.

Hep. Nalmle said if tho object of
this appropriation was simply to
gain notoriety for the country, lie

would not vote for it. Ho thought
it would be belter to have this item
divided up. so as to show specifically
the different services for which it
was intended.

Hep. Dickey favored the amend-

ment for 82, 100. lie thought the
work in question could bo done
under tho head, in the appropriations
for the Hoard of Education, "('"in-pilin- g

Sciiool History ot the
Islands and Printing and Ui.nl-in- g

the same"
Hep. Hichardson was sorry the

Minister had indulged in rcilcctions
that might bo applied to tho intio-duc- er

of the resolution to appoint a
committee on engrossment.

Hep. Aholo said certain remarks
reminded him of the story about the
mountain that laboied and brought
forth a mouse. There has been a
great deal or talk that does not
apply to the subject at all. hi re-

gard to the remarks about the people
of Makiki, probably there was no

money available to the Minister. He
was very sure that if the Minister
had gone on and paid money not
appropriated tins house would have
censured him. When the house
arrives at the" appropriations for the
Interior Department, it would be
the proper time to make provision
for those people. Tho item for the
Hoard of Education could not be
employed for the purpose here re
quired. Japanese and 1 ren'cli trans-

lators would be needed. The archives
are valuable and ought to be pre-

served. Their preservation is sis

important as that of the bound
volumes of Ilawaiian publications
lirovided for bv resolution of tho
member for .MoloKai tue oincr tiay.

W
ep. Kalua said that if the Minis- -

had asked for lock and key for
the foity-si- x chests of papers they
woulo have voted the appropriation
without question. Here aio these
archives in forty-si- x chests all safe
and can be found at any time. A

great amount of what the Minister
said was airing his vanity and show-
ing himself olf. What does all this
talk amount to if tho country has
not money enough to carry on its
business V The Minister's remarks
have evidently affected the member
for Honolulu,' who, has tried to shoot
at tho .sun but has conic far short of
his mark. What docs he know about
tho Foreign Olllce? The mibject of
this item seems to bo merely to in-

crease, i ho expenses of Government.
The IjnL tor lias not been able to
tell us now much these extra clerks
will want. I notice in one of tin
letters that his Majesty is addressed
as "King of Kings." I have always
understood that that title only ap-

plies to one Heing, so that its appli-

cation to His Majesty simply shows
the ignorance of the writer of tho
letter. Perhaps it is on account of
that letter addressing His Majesty
as "King of Kings" that these extra
clerks should be required. ) The
Minister lias asked us to state our
wants for appropriations, but wo

have done that before and the money

bill.

has been appropriated but tho Min-

istry has never expended it. I be-

lieve in siibtaininu proper telations
with foreign countries, but only the
items thnt suit Ministers aro carried
out. As I said before, it is very
easy for members to sit in this house
ami vote appropriations, but how
aro thoy going to get money to carry
lliem out?

Noblo Hush said ono thing was
very important in this house. The
Ministers submit what thoy want
and it is for the hotiso to say whether
it is possible for tho country to
afford tho amount. I beliovo ficti-

tious figures have boon inserted just
to mnko things lit. I think our
actions should be governed by our
revenue, it seems we arc incrcas

discuss the foreign polioy of llto j Jug work tljnt vo should not,

V .
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Hep. Kaiiimniaiio said this was
oulv a small Item and would not
occasion so much talk wetc It not
for members desiring to air their
eloquence and show themselves off
before tho spectators. There is just
a choice between two items which
could bo easily made. I con-

fess 1 do not know much about
the Foreign Olllcc, but I often see
in tho newspapers accounts of
treaties and messages from foreign
countiies, and no doubt those docu-
ments require to be translated.

Hep. Kcau moves an amendment
to inseit after the item, "not to be
used for any other purpose."

Hep. Thurston said the amend-

ment was covered by a clause in the

Tho amendment to insert 82,100
carried

On motion of Hep
committee
and asked

I i

Thurston the
ioc, reported progress
cave to sit again.

Hep. Aholo moved the Assembly
adopt the report. Curried.

On motion of Hep. Keait the As-

sembly adjourned at .'1:30 till 10

o'clock

TWT1.VTI1 DAY.

TutiisDAV, May lath.
The Legislative Assembly met at

10 o'clock, thu President, Hon. J.
S. Walker, in the chair. After
piayer by Hev. J. W'aiainau, Chap-
lain, tho minutes of the previous
meeting were read by Mr. Pierce,
Secretary, and declared approved.

nurouTS.
Minister Guliek presented a report

of the Printing Committee, with
printed copies of certain bills.

.Minister Guliek asked for more
time for the special committee on
the bill to define the lire limits of
Honolulu, as another bill bad been
given them for consideration.
O ranted.

nr.sot.UTioxs.

Hep. Castle moved for leave to in-

troduce a bill of which ho had given
notice. As the bill was a long one,
ho moved si suspension of the rulci
to have il lead by its title. The
rules were suspended and the bill
Wiis rend by title, as an act to amend
and consolidate tho law relating to
commissioners of private ways and
water rights.

Hep. Kalua, by leave, introduced
an act to regulate l.ie descent of
property to next of kin.

Hep. Kalua called for the answer
of the Minister of Interior to the
resolution of yesterday, asking
whether Z. K. Meyers, clerk of the
waterworks, had taken the oath of
allegiance.

Minister Ciuliok, in answer to the
resolution, would say that the law
hud been complied with in that ease.

Hep. Kalua said the answer was
short and to the point, but ho would
like to ask when the law was com-

plied with.
Minister Guliek said it was since

Meyers had received his appoint-
ment, together with other arrange-
ments, such as signing a bond.

Hep. Kalua wauled dates.
Minister Neumann (smiling)

moved for a select committee to in-

vestigate this matter, but not being
seconded withdrew his motion.

Minister Neumann read a first
time an act to amend sec. 847, Civil
Code, relating to the Chancellor of
this kingdom. Ho explained that
tho bill was nothing more than to
confer powers in equity and chan-
cery on both the Associate Justices,
who were to be Vice Chancellors,
those powers being now, without
any reason in the world, held by the
Cliief Justice only, lie moved the
rules be suspended, to have the bill
read a second time by its title.

Hep. Castle said ho did not like to
object to any proposal from the

as head of the bar,
but he did not. see any necessity for
pushing forward this bill. Unless
some special urgency for it wete
shown, ho did not seo any necessity
for departing from the usual course.

Minister Neumann was proceed-
ing to explain the nature of tho bill,
when tho President told him ho was
out of order.

Hep. Kalua objected to the ruling
of the chair, and was making a
speech, when Hep. Dickey called
him to order, whereupon the former
appealed from tho decision of the
chair.

Noblo Hliodos gave his view of
the point, holding that only amotion
to adjourn, simply, was not debat-
able, and that, therefore, the mem-

ber for Kalua was entirely in order.
On the question being put tho

chair was sustained.
The motion to suspend tho rules

curried and tho bill was read a
second time by its title.

Minister Gibson gave notice of an
act to provide for a national loan
and dclino its objects. In addition
to what ho had formctly given notice
of, this act would piovidu for fund-
ing the national debt.

Hep. Castlu gave notice of an act
to add n new section to the Uivti
Code, to bo culled 128 A., to res-

trict tho granting of licenses in Ho-

nolulu. Also, of an act to amend
chap. 18, laws of 1BS1, relating to
the Second Judicial Ciicuit.

Kcp. Drown gave notice of nn act
to repeal an act entitled an act to

ct an act entitled an act to
prohibit natives from leaving the
Ilawaiian islands, passed tho 2nd
July, 18S0.

Hop. Haker read a llrst time an
act to inako a f ancnt sutllemont
on Thomas W. verett, The pre
amble sets forth the long and faith-
ful services rendeicd to the country
by Mr. Everett, and tho first section

(Continued on page 8,)
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Staple ml Fancy Groccris, Prota ill Provisions,

Xo. OGS irow. Street, II. I.
UIUI 'IO t'Al.l. ATTKNTtON TO, AND INV1TK TUP l.NHl'l'.CTION OF TltEIK

Extensive & Varied Stock of Fresh Goods.
The quality and variety of our Ice House Delicacies aic uu8urpuscil

cijihiIUiI). by other dealers.
lam. Luxuries unit jui'iioni'ies oi every description,
r.uipurutcd, Peeled itud fitted Fruits, 'Nuts andllnlslns.

Avrj-zn-jra- n

Woodlawn Dairy Butter in 1-l- b. Bricks, 65 conta each; Proslx
Island Butter, at 50 cents per lb.

Sole Aacnts for Anchor Hour, ilrl giatle Flour for family nee.
Gate, JJarloy, Bran, Wheat and Corn, at lowest inaimt iatis

ii.i giMiMiueu ocb wiili evLiy iiitteie sold, for Quality, Correct "Weight and
Measure.

The minutest raic c.xcielnd in accurately u.vccutlug ull orders. Should
any mistake occur in spite of this,

Goods will be Exchanged Money

Dally dclivorlus to all parts of the Oily and Wailtikl; Island Ordera solicited nnd
Mitislaciion uti'ii mil ..(!.

EST 1'. O. IfoN 4i!5. Jioih Telephone, ISO --18

JUST OPENED Ul

aic mnrrmmem

n
V Vjr.

a

i

m mn. f

or

A FINE LIXE OF

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8;

Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, the latest

Feathers. Flowers,

p'Mions, Laces,

Ornaments, All-Ov- er Lace,

Arasenes, Chemilles,

And a Fine Line of Trunks,
AT

OS-jCSS- . J. IflSBCEL,.

OI suicl 3 Xoi--t Street.

(If

VV a c pleased to announce the arrival of oar immense laifc Invoice of

Bry roods,-
- Fancy Ms, Laces, Hum,

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods,
and ure now oUcringrunprccedcnttd and unrlvalle'l Bargains in nil ourdepnrlm'ts

Letting Down the Price.
Just received, 100 pieces of very fine Victoiia Lawn at $2 apiece, 10 yawls; n very

largo iifr&niuiidil of new Spring stjles in Lawns, 4 UutiMe, Sateens, plain
figured and brocaded, white Piquo and a full line of Drcl Oocdh, Hie latest out.

JLutiG UESonele, 3 ('ies'

Refunded.

Styles;

Tricot Clotli
in all the new shade v, 40 doz Ladies Lisle Thriad lloso at 40 cents,

llto best value ever offend.

Clothing Department.
Just rccclvid, all tho lntcM stiles In lloyo nml Children's Suits; Great Bargains,

Boys lllue Flnnul Sailor rtuits at 2.00 a Suit. Just received, direct from
Eastern .manufactui cs,

Ladies', Men's, Misses' Children's Shoes,

20.J

which we oiler at'hcd.iock prices.

S. COKN & CO., Proprietors.

r

and

LAMS' BAZAAE, .48 FORT STREET,

BARGAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS !

Ladles urc requested to call and c.v.unino my

ISe-v- tools of IMilliiiery Goods,
just received, ex Zcalnndla, amongst which aro some of tho

lowest and Latest Styles of Hats, Italian Del Monte,

In fancy mixed Shell Hrald and "White Chip and Lace, fancy mixed Dlxey and
Greystono, Leghorn Lam el nnd Arno, &c, &c.

Ken there, Plumes, i'Mowerf, Ornaments, Laces, Velvets nnd Plushes in great
vaiieiy; albo, Straw 'trimmings.

All Work Guaranteed and at tho lowest Possible Prices.

RflRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.

u'teetaii Mifaciig Compy's
Vnbnllui Pure,

Vnnellue Wliltt,
Yuuelliie I'omncte,

Vnsellnt) Cnniplior Iro,
VasL'lliu) Void C rerun,

VnHclliio C'imiui!tliH(v
VuNiilliie UnXv Oil,

YiiHolliie Nowliiii SIucliliio Oil,

Hollister & Co., 1.09 Fort Street.

i
".i H & J i
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